
1/2" Clear Toughened Glass Balustrade have an elegant, modern look!

Glass Railing Products has simplified the Glass Railing system by developing a simple drop in solution.
Choose your designs of Full Glass Panel or Glass Balustrade and enjoy the view with peace of mind.

At Sun Global Glass Factory has the ability to design, engineer, and fabricate a glass railing system that
suits your projects’ needs. We can produce custom tailor glass, handrails and fittings to suit any
architectural railing application. Welcome to contact us to discuss your project specifications today.

In this section, 12mm clear tempered glass is made of 12mm clear float glass, Grade A quality; no
bubbles, no mildew spots, no scratches, etc. Through our digitize transfer data directly to the CNC machine
cutting, each glass panel has more precision measurements and you can have any shape of glass; after
finishing cutting, each panel ought to be washed, to be clean and dry, make sure they have a perfect
condition when you have containers, you can used them directly.

http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/clear-tempered-glass-12mm-clear-toughened-glass-12mm-clear-tempered-glass-China-factory.html#.WZbBxNKg-M8


Specification:

1.Glass product: 12mm safety clear toughened glass
2.Glass substrate: 12mm clear float glass, Grade A quality
3.Glass size: bespoke sizes and shapes (flat& curved) are available
4.Processing services: can be 12mm full tempered glass, 12mm heat strengthened glass, 12mm heat
soaked test glass, 12mm silkscreen glass, 12mm acid etched glass, 12mm sandblasted glass, drilled
holes, cut notches, bevelled edges, polished edges, etc.

Sun Global Glass Advantage:

1.Our team is available to assist you with bids for commercial and residential projects. We provide
competitive pricing along with detailed spec sheets to facilitate project approval. We have experience
working with contractors, builders, designers, and architects on projects of all scopes and sizes.
2.Open your view—it's clearly a good idea!
3.OEM 12mm safety tempered glass panel and balusters are toughness 5 times than 12mm annealed glass
4.Premium powder coat offers long-term, low-maintenance system
5.Cost effective and elegant glass railing system eliminating custom cutting of glass panels
6.Tested in accordance with CE standard

http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/12mm-heat-strengthened-glass-12mm-half-tempered-glass-12mm-half-toughened-glass.html#.WZbB8tKg-M8
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/12MM-HEAT-SOAKED-TOUGHENED-GLASS-12MM-HEAT-SOK-SAFETY-GLASS-12MM-HST-TEMPERED-GLASS.html#.WZbCBtKg-M8
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/12MM-HEAT-SOAKED-TOUGHENED-GLASS-12MM-HEAT-SOK-SAFETY-GLASS-12MM-HST-TEMPERED-GLASS.html#.WZbCBtKg-M8



